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1: pleasant company pastimes portfolio | eBay
Kirsten's Craft Book: A Look at Crafts from the Past With Projects You Can Make Today (AMERICAN GIRLS
PASTIMES) [Jodi Evert, Geri Strigenz Bourget, Mark Salisbury] on www.enganchecubano.com *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers.

Mastercard and Visa direct payment options are accepted. Contact me for details. Buyer discounts may be
offered if purchasing multiple items and combined shipping is selected. Additional discounts may be offered
for repeat customers. All discounts are at Seller discretion. Shipping is done within one business day upon
receipt of confirmed payment. A nominal packaging and handling fee is included in the cost of shipping,
which is based on weight, size and distance. International shipping cost will be higher, and will be added to
the invoice. Save us both a lot of grief. Insurance is optional and will be paid for by the buyer. Combined
shipping for multiple items is available as well. If Free domestic shipping is offered with Buy Now, it will be
done via the most cost-efficient means as determined by the Seller. PayPal payment is no longer accepted
except by request. However, local purchases can be paid via Credit or Debit Card using Square payment
method. Postal money order is accepted, along with direct Credit or Debit card. We cannot arrange the
shipments on the weekend or public holidays. Please be advised that the international delivery highly depends
on your local customs and your local post service. We can ship your orders only to your confirmed address.
Your address and full name on your means of payment must match your shipping address unless other
arrangements have been made beforehand and mutually agreed to in writing. International Buyers, Please
Note: The buyer is responsible for any applicable import duties and local taxes. Please verify your customs
duties before purchase. The following general shipping times apply based on shipping type: First class
international packages are not track-able online. Average shipping time is business days depending on
location. Times can vary depending on how quickly customs processes the item, generally you can expect
longer times around the holidays. If the item arrives damaged in transit or otherwise claimed as significantly
not as described, the buyer must provide documented evidence to support that claim. Buyer pays shipping for
returning the item and the funds will be reimbursed as soon as the item is back in my possession via the same
method item was paid for, exchange or store credit, your choice in exactly the same condition in which it was
received. No returns or refunds on software or items that are sealed unopened in original manufacturer
packaging. Allow weeks for a refund to be issued. The seller , lugpol , assumes all responsibility for the
contents of this listing Items from this seller.
2: Portfolios of Pastimes | American Girl Wiki | FANDOM powered by Wikia
American Girls Pastimes: Kirsten's Pastimes (Cookbook, Craft Book, Paper Dolls, and Theater Kit) [Valerie Tripp] on
www.enganchecubano.com *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Kit includes cookbook, craft book, paper dolls and
theater kit.

3: Kirsten's Pastimes American Girl Collection from The Pleasant Company | #
Find great deals on eBay for KIRSTENS PASTIMES. Shop with confidence.

4: AG Doll Collecting - Kirsten
Kirstens Craft Kit & Pastimes Set American Girl Cook Book Theater Paper Doll NEW See more like this American girl
josefina Pastimes MINT pleasant company Brand New.

5: AG Doll Collecting - Make Your Wish List
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AMERICAN GIRL DOLL Kirsten's Pastimes Craft Kit Set Braided Rug Wallet Yarn Doll - $ This listing is for American
Girl Doll Kirsten's Craft Kit. This includes the items as shown only.

6: AGPT: Kirsten:
The American Girls Collection: four books and three crafts. KirstenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Craft Kit & Pastimes includes a Cook
Book, Craft Book, plus a book on how to make Paper Dolls, a book and kit for staging a play, as well as a book with
materials on how to make a Magic Wallet, Braided Mat and Yarn Doll.

7: Pleasant Company | Open Library
The Portfolios of Pastimes (or "Pastimes Collection") was a set of six books that offered activities. The sets focused on
the first three released Historical Characters, complimented with Historical Character Craft Kits, and was the precursor
to the American Girls Pastimes.

8: Craft Books | American Girl Wiki | FANDOM powered by Wikia
The American Girls Collection series of historical books had a "Pastimes" series of supplemental works for each
character. It included a craft book and cookbook, each with historically appropriate crafts and foods for girls to make
(along with contextual notes and illustrations), plus a paper dolls set featuring the character with outfits and accessories
from her stories, and a theater kit.

9: American Girls Pastimes: Samantha's Pastimes by American Girl
Goodreads helps you keep track of books you want to read. Start by marking "American Girls Pastimes: Samantha's
Pastimes (Cookbook, Craft Book, Paper Dolls, Theater Kit)" as Want to Read: Want to Read saving.
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